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Estates review
Overview
• Citycare, via Community Healthcare Partnerships and on behalf the CCG,
undertaking a strategic estate review of the health estate within the NHS Hull CCG
area to provide an update on the 2015 Hull CCG Estate Plan and produce a revised
Hull Health Estates Strategy
• The Strategy will align and direct estate infrastructure decisions to support the local
Health and Care Place Plan and provide a coherent strategy that aligns with and
supports the Humber Coast and Vale STP plans
• The purpose of the Strategy is to determine the future requirements for the next 5
years of estate planning and proposed solutions to enable the most efficient estate
response for the long-term, in line with clinical service strategies and in keeping
with the drive towards making best use of assets.
• The Strategy does not purely focus on estates but does consider the correct
distribution of accommodation for services relative to the service demand.
• This will ensure that investment in premises and accommodation align with
prioritisation of service transformation and the accommodation becomes an
enabler in supporting delivery of Hull’s health and care models
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Estates review
Progress and Next Steps
• A review and analysis of the current primary and community health
care estate in Hull against the CCG’s Service strategies and future
need will identify a list of proposed properties for retention,
disposal, and potential subject to further feasibility studies
• Gap analysis of the future accommodation requirements against the
proposed retentions and disposals will identify all key estate
requirements and associated project work streams required to meet
the future clinical capacity need for the area.
• This will be formed into a series of options to be appraised to
determine the advised preferred and secondary options
• Options will be subject to public consultation depending on services
affected
• A draft of the Strategy will be considered by the CCG in late
September prior to wider circulation
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Primary Care Update
Practice Collaborative Working – Local Quality Schemes
A new scheme has been added which focusses on patient follow up
within Primary Care once seen in the ICC
International GP Recruitment
Scheme progressing well and ahead of the national programme.
Hull is holding a taster weekend last week in September. Current
expectation is that 5 candidates will come over from Spain
Extended Access
Procurement process complete , contract awarded to City Health Care
Partnership (CIC) operating as Hull Primary Care Collaborative in
partnership with 4 of Hulls GP groupings
Service commencement is contracted to start on 1 October 2018
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What extended access means for patients
Extended Access service (Extended Access to Primary Care Medical Services) will commence 1st
October 2018
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appointments will be available Monday to Friday 6.30pm to 8pm with additional availability
on a weekend
An additional 149.5hours of appointments per week will be available across the city to see a
Health Care Professional
Appointments can be booked via the patients usual GP practice or a dedicated phone line
that covers the whole service
A triage system will be in place to ensure that the patient is seen by the right person, first
time
Appointments will be available with a wide range of Health Care Professionals including GPs,
Advanced Nurse Practitioners, Practice Nurses, Health Care Assistants etc
The service will be delivered from a minimum of 4 locations
Once consent has been obtained from the patient, the service will be able to access the
patients full clinical record
The service is an extension of the usual primary care medical services
The service will be widely advertised and will have a dedicated website
This is not a walk-in service and patients will need to have an appointment
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Jean Bishop ICC
success not just a building
•
•
•
•
•
•

Benefits realisation based on
converting unplanned/emergency to
scheduled planned care
To date an average saving of £171.50
per patient per year has been made
from medication reviews
Early identification of need results in
better patient and carer outcomes
Investing time now saves time later
Integration is reducing duplication –
up to 8 interventions in one
appointment at ICC
Pathway redesign principles
applicable much wider than frailty

Jean Bishop ICC
• Assessment area operational 8-10 patients a
day referred by primary care
• Each patient receives up to 10 interventions in
one visit, care followed up by care coordinator
in community
• 25 patients a week receiving outreach MDT
care in care homes
• Introducing phase 2 – respiratory,
rehabilitation , dementia and Parkinson's
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Community Paediatrics
• Plan to review community paediatric services
• Services include medical, nursing and therapy
services
• Provided across hospital and community care
• Workforce issues and increasing demand
• Need to take a new approach across Hull & East
Riding
• Stakeholder event planned for October to
commence plan to develop an integrated system
approach
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